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I lie Cliilflrcti a Chance.

Sinking of the
(piestion. it was an mi-- !

feeling woman who said she supposed
she would make a fool of hersell.iust like
anv other man.

--WH IT LOCK'S,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Eagle Hotel Block and S. Main St.

We iiimonnce to tlie public lhat. wc have
turned from the Northern markets with

MMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,

Ami arc better prepared to supply our customers
1 ban ever before. I In via;;' disposed of it majority
of last season's "oods, wc respectfully invite youto
call and examine our Entirely New and Elegant
Stock before bu.vino,' elsewhere. We offer the latest
styles in

DRESS GOODS and DRESS TROOIINGS,
Silks, Velvets, etc. A complete line of .Notions and
Fill icy (ioods. Wc.'ire no'ents for thv(Vebrated
Ccntemcri Kid (iloves. and I)unlapIidin'IIatsand
Caps. AVcciill special attention to

OUK TEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Which we have stocked with the lateststyles and
designs in Liidies', Misses and Children'sCloth and
Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets. Jackets.raWraps, etc.

Remember that the

ORIGINAL WHITLOCK'SORIGINAL

1." in the Eagle I51ock oul

just ro-

an

STORE
STORK

v. and hasnot been moved.

BRICK !

Our onlv P.rnnch Store is a verv

COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
Two doors below, where all are invited to examine
stock and compare prices.

We have polite, mid attcntivecleiks, who will show-good- s

whether you are prepared to buy or not.
Respectfully,

A. WHITLOCK, Agent.

Tlio Lovely Srashurn nn Whose Snntl, the
Australians i:ivi.

Tlio love of the soashoiv scorns to be
uksululeiy umyor.-iul- io yoiuvr peo -

plo osptrifiliy is a trip to the
ot Hip tl'(' u stjurce ot dcliyltt.
i VII I I.H.III1IIT3 ill O IIU l!.LT I II in
tins 1 Ijtiiiirli tln-- liiivc so nun
ilrliylitfiil scenery iiiitlily aeeessible,

io exeiuMoii wliieli is l uwiiy
tlie I'avoi'Ue. with them iae,lj! to the
oeean sliore, wliefe tliey can inliale
I lie; dzoiiu of tlio Oesli sea air, anil
watcli tlio ureal rollirs of the Pacific
einne tiiinblinjc ill iiion that interinin
alile heacli which Hanks the whole of
the lake iliMricl. To picnic on the
snmls and to wuntler ahoiit, seaivliint;
unions the sea wrack I'or delicately
tinted shells, seems to all'yrd as iniicii
amusement for the grown up folks us
for the children.

It cannot ho merely the change
from inland scenes and life that (rives
this fascination to the shore, for those
wlio live all iheir lives beside the sea
are as nnicli under its nillnence as
those Io whom a si'ht of the ocean is;
hut an occasional treat. 1'oetshaveJ
S11II54' li'ii tellers have chs
coursed about the sea, but not one of
tliein yet has toiil us the secret of tins
love for it, llusall irevailiii"; di'sire to
yet near il. as if a companionship were
there found. This love for the ocean
shore Mils the excursion steamers,
which run from Sale and ISairusilale
in the summer time, w ith crowds ol
bright faced picnickers.

It was in company w illi one of these
troops of holiday makers that I made
acipianilance with the ocean entrance
to the lakes, and with those broad,
smooth sands which stretch so far.
Lauding nl New Works, we tiiiled
over a quarter of a mile of low sand
dunes, and found ourselves on the
Ninety Milo bench. Tin-r- is noe.x
ngyeralioii in the nam, of this long
stretch ol sand and shine.le. Uroken
only hy the narrow entrance Io the
lakes and by the; Snowy river, it ex
tends along the south. coast of Vic
toria for fully Ihe .dislanco that its
name implies.

There can be no doubt that at the
lime when Ibis part of the com nl
last emerged lrom the sea. the lakes as
wo see them now bad no existence,
and Ihe rivers of the district reached
the sea in fbe usual way. The coll
slant ocean currenis from the A lit
arctic which (he configuration of the
land in this region concentrates and
therefore gives extra force to. aided
by Ihe nature of the sea holt. mi close
in shore, have created the long stretch
of sand dunes which form now the
seaward barrier of tiie lakes.

In this work they have been aided
hy the wild storms which aio gener-
ated every winter in time punitive-
ly high latitudes of ho south I'acilic,
and which, approaching Australia
from the southeast, impinge directly
on tins coast with a foieu only exceed
ed by the great winter storms of the
north Atlantic. Along the foot of
these dunes lies tlio Ninety
preserving everywhere the long line
of its very shallow curve almost un-

broken by any projecting minl
through all its long stretch, and so
seeming to tlio eye of the observer!
wherever be may fake bis stand to
run in a perfectly straight lino on
either hand, up or down, as far as
sight can reach. - Sail Francisco
(.'hronicle.

(,:ill;iiitry K.v:i-.leti- .

IJilly Kmerson, the minstrel, while
atleinling a theatrical performance in
London, saw a lady drop her pro
gramme from tlio box sho occupied.

"I picked it up," he goes on to relate,
"and handed it to her. Sho was a
great swell, I could see, nnd I noticed
that sho look'-- at me pretty ham.
Hullo,' thinks 1, i guess- 1'vo made a

mash. 1 had on a bang up suit nnd
looked pretty natty. So 1 looked al
my lady again with a sort of half eye.
lust then the curtain went down and
sho made a beckoning motion with
her 'Aha!' I says to myself,
'I've made an impression on her roy-

als. ' leaned forward and I'll bo
s;n,T-!ic- int.. hi if sho didn't baud
me a sixpence.

" 'What's this for!' said I.
" 'Ah, you were kind enoun'li lo

hand me my programme,' sho said.
"Well, you can bet I was mud.
" 'Kxciiso me m.ia.nii,' said I, put-

ting on ti.o . .Igeof the box. '1

am an American !' " New York World.

A t:r.-:.- t A

That the thinking peoplo of Ibis
country wi re fully appreciative of the
genius of Mr. Kdison long before be
visited Kuiope. need not iio reiterated
or dwelt upon here, but to judge by
ho I'aris correspondents it would ap-

pear it was a recent discovery, and,
more than that, their own. There is
no doubt but today Mr. Edison is
America's greatest gun. No greater,
how ever, loan In all llieso years of se-

clusion w hen ho kept curiosity and an
idle public at arm's length, anil pur
sued Ino inventive spark, us genius
ever must., ulone. Now that ho has
emerged from his shell, and rests for
a moment on laurels nobly won, too
much honor cannot be done him by
his country men. Do not, neverthe-
less, permit it to bo said in his case
lhat a prophet is not without honor
save in his own country. It did not
need the indorsement of Europe for
Americans to recognize the leading in-

ventor of the age, and to he proud of
his success. - Boston Herald.

WayHide

A Maino traveler, who has been
traveling through the Pino Tree state,
tells of a tine beguiling little game
called "wayside ci ibbage." Thcganie
is linished ut lifty. Uno person takes
the right hand side of tno road, the
other the loft, und bolh keep a shurp
lookout lor objects lhat are .specified
in the game. A horse counts one, a
cow two, it dog live and a cat ten, und
are claimed by the person upon whose
side they ure seen. In oilier parts of
the stale we would sometimes drive for
half a day w ithout seeing u sullicient
number of annuals to decide the game,
hut here upon every hillside herds of
fifteen or twenty cuttle yvould brills'
shouts of triumph from the wiuuiui;

e. lioslou Record.

TliePanrrlHInk.
"A smull drop of ink. falling, like dew.

upon a thought, proclaims that which
makes thoienmls. millions.
think," wrote livrdn. Tin inspiration nf
his ix n might uivc the dnskv fluid such a

power, and wewisli wo were
possessed of such an inspiration, that
we might, through a like .milium, bring
into such exicn notice the matchless
virtues of Dr. I'icrcc's I'leasant l'urgn-tiv- e

Pellets, those tinv. s.igar-coute- d

granules which contain, in n r ineentra- -

Itd form, the active principles .f vegeta
ble extracts that Panic Nature designed
esixeiallv to promote n healthy action of
the liver, stomach and bowels.

In the death ol that giant-
ess New York sustains a verv heavy loss.

Princeton colics'! Ins this year tlio
largest f class in its liUtory-abo- nt

2U().

The mumniv nuirkot is now so om
stocko.l thai Unon ol' ti.o antique can
0lLain spocimrns f.,p less tliuu ;;K)U

Coiiteutfneiit is better than riches,
and when a i. in ii is both, ho bus great
reason to be thankful.

It is now thought that Colorado's
wo d clip this year will bout the best
previous record by over a million
pounds.

The range of the .Munnlieher rifle
was proved again in a startling man-
ner the oilier day, when an Austrian
soldier was killed by ono lit turgel
practice at a reputed range of over two
miles and u half.

A Mohammedan niosquo has been
built in Woking, d, and a
Iliiildhisl temple bus n opVneii in
Paris. There are about iiUO liuddhistf
in Paris.

The will of Ihe htto Professor Klias
Looinis bequeaths the bulk of his es-
tate, which is valued at from 'J."i(l,0il(
to '1011,(1110, to Vale university, to be

known as the "Loomis Kund."
The phylloxera has attacked tin

Grecian currant, Greece's grealstaple.
tnrealeiiing grave disaster to Greek
liiianee, as tlio export duly on till
currant is one of the most important
elements in thu revenue.

Lhshop b D. Huntington, of Syra
case, N. Y., refuses to occupy tin
town residence provided for hiin by
hisilioeese, preferring an uiipretentiuii.-hous- e

in the country.
The secretary of war has decided tc

accept the oiler of the Indian Uight
association to purchase a tract of lam
in North Garoiina baud
of Indians, now conliued at Mount
Vernon barracks, and to establish
them in u more civilized mode ol
life.

The lires used in blowing Venetian
glass are made of wood, coal being
useless on account of its generating
too much smoke and gas, which pre
vent the delicate ornaments used in
decorating the yarious objects from
adhering.

Professor Lexis, of the university ol
Goltingeu, has published a work in
which be proves hy statistics that tin
German universities have twice as
many students as can possibly bone I.;
make a living by he respect ive proles
sinus for which- they are preparing
The eonseiiienco is, he argues, a lai-g-

annual ineiease of the learned anil
most dangerous proletarian class.

The six breeds of turkeys in the
United (states a re known us the bronze,
the lNarraganselt. white, black, bull',
slate. The largest of the broue tur
keys, raised principally ill llhode Is
laud and North kitoiiinglon. in Con
neclicut, attain forty live pounds in
weigiit wnen two years olil. f ho year
lings, more tender, usually weigh
about tweuty-liv- pounds. The Nar
ragansetls are nearly as large.

From the I'.ritish hoard of trade re
turns it appears thai every few days
throughout the year a vessel currying
the I'li ilish Hag leuvcspotl never more
lo be beard ol. In the vear eudinj
June, lss'.i, the number of vessels un
tier the laitish Hag lo which accident-happene-

of various kinds, was 7,72-1-

involving the loss of a. 1 yes. This
is a melancholy record, but is less than
tlio average for ten years of about liftv
lives. Ibero were lit Id total losses, of
which nearly one-thir- are reported us
missing.

AUvuntag. of "111.. Forty Wink."
Sleep is closely connected wilh the

.pi.'slion of diet; "good sleeping'' was a
noticeable feature in (bo largo major
uy of )r. Humphrey's cases. Sound,
refreshing sleep is of tlio utmost

to the health of tiio body,
and no substitute can bo found for it
as a restorer of vital energy. Sleepless-
ness is, however, often u source of
great trouble lo elderly people, and
one that is not easily relieved. Nar
colic remedies are genera y inisehiev
oils; tin ir lirst ell'rcls may ho pleasant,
but the habit of depending upon them
rapidly grows un'.il ihey become in
dispensable. When this stage has
been reached the still'ercr is ill a far
w orse plight than before.

In all cases the endeavor should bo
made to discover w hether the sleep
lessiiess be duo to any removable
cause, such as indigestion, cold, want
of exercise, and t:io like. In regard
to sleeping in the daytime, there is
so infilling to be said both for and
against that practice. A nap of "forty
winks'" in tiio afternoon enables many
aged people to get through the rest of
tlio day in comfort, whereas they feel
tired and weak when deprived of this
refreshment. If they rest well at night
l here can be go objection to the after-
noon nap, but if sleeplessness be com
plained of, the laiter should heiliscon-tinne-

lor a time. Most old peoplo
li ml that a reclining posiure, with the
le.-- and legs rai-e- is belter than the
horuonlal position for the tifternoon
nap. Ingestion proceeds wilh more
ease than w hen the body is incumbent.
-- Lr. Hobson Huose.

Wliat Makes Wrinkles.
The general impression about wrin

kles is that they ure caused by worry,
but the truth is that most of them come
from laughing. To know how to
laug'h is just us important us to know
when to do it. If you laugh with the
sides of your face the skin will work
loose in time, and wrinkles will form
in exact accordance with the kind of
laugh you have. The man yvho al-

ways weal's a smirk will havo a series
of semicircular wrinkles covering his
cheeks. A gambler, who isaccustomed
to suppressing his feelings, generally
has a deep line running from each
side of his nose to the upper corner of
his mouth, which in time extends to
the chin, forming the shapo of a half
moon. A cadaverous person is usual-
ly marked wilh two wrinkles, one on
the jaw and the other under the eye,
meeting ut right angles at the cheek-
bones. The scholar's wriukle forms
on ins brow, while a schemers
wrinkles come around his eyes, and
look liko spokes of a wheel. Inter-
view in tit. Louis

Ih C'ttiiHiitiipHoti IiicurnHle?
Read the following: Mr. C. 11. Morris.

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of I.imgs, ami friends and
physicians pronounced me ail Incurable
Consumptive. taking Pr. King's
New Piscovery for Consumption;.am now
on my third bottle, and able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewurt, Pivat ur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Pr. King's New
Piscovery for Consumption I would have
dieil of Lung Troubles. Was given tipby
d.K'tors. Am now inlx-s-t of hcnlth."'frv
it. Sample bottles free at - I.. Jacobs'
drug store.

For a light lunch at a hop there is
nothing better than Iried frog.

rhi-r- is sometliiiir radically wrong
with the lualtli of a child when it sci-tu- s

listli'ss, luis poor or no appetite, eves
sunken and with dark skin beneath.

"

In
most eases showing these symptoms the
child lias worms, and all that if needs is
sonic ini pie remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, mid the child
will soon lie in perfect health again.

In it and let our little ones have
a lair chance for iii'e.

The lawyer earns his fee by words and
very fmpuntlv takes it out in deeds.

IliK'kli'ii'H Arnica halve.
The best salve in the world for tuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, ehanped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aid posi-
tively cues piles, or no pay rcpi,:'ed. It
is guaranteed to give eilccl satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price cents per
hox. For sale lv K. I.. ae daw

A fictitious traveling man with a
cheek to cash might be called a snare
drnunncr.

SI.IvlvPI.I-S- NIGHTS, made miserable
li thai terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for von.

CATARRH CUKKI), health and sweet
breath secured, by Siiiloh's Catarrh
Rcuicdv. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector
tree by T. C. Smith & Co.

Only policemen and stars are allowed
to shoot on the streets of a

city.

If you are sulli-rin- with weak or
eyes, or granulated eyelids, you

can be cured by using Dr. J. H. .McLean's
Strengthening live Salve.

A tailor requires many yards to cover
a man, but a burglar will cover mm with
a small revolver.

If you are all run down have no
strength, no energy, nnd feel very tired
all the time lake Ur. J. 11. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. It will imparl strength
and vitality to your system.

Judging from the many attractions in

the dune museums, it is easy to believe
that this is a freak country.

The blood must be pure for the body to
be in perfect condition. Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
and imparls the rich bloom ol health anil
vigor to the whole bodv.

It lias been observed that the man
with the fewest tailings is the man most
tolerant of those of his neighbors.

SHIUiII'S VITAUZI-- is what vou
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
iHziness, and allsvinptomsofDvspepsia.
I'riee ID and 7f etuis per bottle.

CKOIH'. WHOOPING CorC.H and
Ilronehllis immediately relieved hv
Shiloh's Cure.

A skillful cook is the most popular of
all interior decorators.

II vou feel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish take Iir. J. McLean's Sarsapa-rilia- ;

cheerlulness will return and life
will aecpiire new zest.

Out at sea a ship occasionally heaves
in siht, hut a seasick passenger prefers
to heave out of siyht.

Don't irritate your lune,s with a stub-
born counh when a pleasant and effective
remedy niny lie found in Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Luiik Halm.

Speaking of girls, did you
ever see a white horse get away with a
measure of carrots ?

THAT IIACKINO COIV.II can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL Vol' Sl'l-TK- with Dyspepsia
and Live.- - Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

Clocks are different from manufactur-
ing concerns. The hands of a clock
never strike it's the works.

Men I Wins.
Wc desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Tills. Ilucklcn's Arnica
Salve and Llectric Hitters, and have
never hamllul remedies that sell as well,
or thai have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitaletoguarantec
them even time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won theirgreat popularity
purely on tueir merits, r. Iv. Jacobs,
druggists.

Her old man And could yon support
my daughter, sir? Her lover have two
strong arfns. Her old mail But can
they support her? Her lover They often
have, sir.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
I'orous Piaster. Trice 2o cents.

SHILOH'S COl'GH and Consumption
Cine is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption.

Mis. Tathill 1 saw yonr Wife oul
riding with another man this afternoon.
Mr. iubbs (excitcdh I Vou did! Did
they have my horse?

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit anddis-gns- t

everybody with your offensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy and end it. 5(1 cents, by druggists.

A Nebraska justice has discharged a
man accused of stealing an umbrella a
rainy day, on the ground that he acted
in

Poor widow itcdottl
She tried to write love poetry to the

deacon, and could frame only
"Altiietion Kore

I.onK time I here."
Had the lone creature used Dr. Tierce's

Favorite Prescription the sure remedy
for the weakness and peeiiliarailmcnts of
her sex she might have secured the dea- -

cons's favor by the cheerful character of
her verses.

"You sav that drinking is one of your
husband's failings?" "Failings? O, no.
It is one ol his successes.

Instead of abolishing the gambling ta
bles of Monte Carlo, the proprietors are
vigorously preparing for a new cam-
paign. The Casino is being enlarged and
lieautificd both within and without. The
new buildiitgs, which are being furnished
with miintiiiirs anil sculpture, will be
reached by an elevation from the railway
station, and a splendid gallery is being
built which will command a magnificent
view of the Mediterranean. In front of
the new buildings will lie placed colossal
statues of Day and Night.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrupshould

always lie used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays nil pains, cures wind colic, and isthe
liest remedy for diarrluca. li"e. a bottle.

HnyH the Noattaeru Medical Worldt
"Mother's Friend" is growing in favor

throughout the South and is highly rec-

ommended by physicians. Weconsiderit
ini!iseiisable to those who know they
must pass through the ordeal of child-

birth.
Write The Ilradtield Reg. Co., Atlanta,

Gn., for particulars. Sold by all
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4I0KFVS, irJEBfiBO BOWELS.
It is the most cxccMcrt remedy Vrtov.-- to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When cne i ilions or CunstiiKilcl

so rtiAT
PUREBLOOO, REIrRKitHlNQ SLEEP

UCfiXTU nnci TH
t ATURAtLV

i 'cry o,e is using it and all are
rleligiitecl with it.

ALK 0 r 0nU0f3!9T FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVIUE. KV HEW YORK, II. Y.

The Scst are
the Cheapest.

II RUU --

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
nu-'- O il&wOm

Till! l.AKGIiST AMI 1IUST linl'M'I'lill I.N

THIS SOI Til.
CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. WoUcrt cI & Co.
COXSt'l.TIX.i CIIKMIST AND MIXIXC, ICXai:iiKS.

Analyses of Mi tills. Ore Conl or Coke, Min- -

ernl Waters, tillzers. ete.
l'KICl: LIST UN APPLICATION.

Mining property investiKHted, (li'vdopul.
lioueht and solil.

Correspond, nee solicited.
Samples fun lie sent by mail or express,

sent hy express, ehnre.es must lie prepniil,
Ani'tits wnnted in every place.

CIiattaiiooKa, Teim.
I K. II. C. WOI.TCK1U K.

novo di:v1.v Man.ifjtr.

No. 3 Hariiard ItuilIiiij.
School mid Collide Text

Books, it full line. I'octs, His-
tory, Koniiiucc, BioTiiih.v,
Travel and Novels, Fn mil v
Bibles, S. S. Bil.les and Test-iiinent- s,

Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Son",- - Books of all
kinds, hii'fi'estock Stationery,
Bliink Books Mini Office nnd
School Supplies. .New line
Liidies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Fniicy
(joods nnd Dolls.

UliKirtlv

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE!
The Lowndes Place,

tn Transylvania County.
One of the fuiest and hest 1e;Ueil t'rmns in

n N. C, T miles fntiii tin-- liri viun u vn
of Mrevnrd, the county seat of this. Trans vl
vania comity. The htiihlins are all in uml
r. pair, eonsistinj; of a lame two story dwell-in-

house, with lit rooms, enrriaKe house, ice
huise, ami. in fuel, til! necessary on llniildiniis,
Storase room for lial) tons of hay and

fr KXI head of cattle A very sitlistati-tia- l
and convenient mule stable, with accom-

modation for 1( mules.
This farm contains H.'IO neves, of which .'too

acres are bottom, lyiiiK on the Trench Ilrond
river, and in a very hirh state of cultivation.

10 acres of thw is well set in meadow red
top .r herds of the remaining fi.'to
acres, loo acres are in upland pasture finely
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty ot
handsome oaks for shade iti pasture land.
Hrijjht running streams of pure water in ever
field. The remai dcr is in woodland, with
nil the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
(jood schools, churches and postotUec. Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from i lendersonville and
:.'" miles from Ashevillc, and on or very u- ai
the line of the contemplated Atlantu, Asln-vill- e

ami Baltimore railroad.
No such farm for itsizecan be found in this

Stale or any other Slate, for value, beauty
nnd desirability every way.

For price nnd particulars apply to or nd
dress

Natt Atkinson & Sou,
Ashcville, N. C.

I. S. Also two other small but very desir-
able trncts near by ut low (inures,

octio dtf
THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the

Ojen daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and o.SO until 7.30 n. in

The terms of subscription are: One vear
$2; mos., $l.o(); 3 tnus., $1 ; 1 mo., 50cts.;
dailv 2 cts.

Oniccrs for lHS't President, K. R. Rnwls;
Charles V. Woolsey ; Sec. and

Trens., L). t. Watson; Li bran an, Aliss E. J.
Ilnt.li.

Citizens and visitors are cordiall invited
to inspect the catulotic and iuscrihe their
anmes as members. fcbsdtf

TO WEAK MEH
fiufferins from ths effort, of youthful errors omrly
decaf, wutlnff weskofM, lot mfcuhootl. etc., I will

end ft Taluable traatiM lawiledi ootiUinlnR full
particulars forhomecan, FR EE f charge. A

aplendid medical work ; bouldbe read by every
nan who la nervous and debilitated. Addreea.

Prof. F. C FOWLER, Mood us. Conn,
novS d&w ly

4 NKW UK UI, inn-lull- prepared hy lend
fa- InK ul the Abbeville bar Ion
6nrat parchment and heavy flat pniH-r)- cu
erinf! all necessnry points, Ju.t out nntl now
on sale at the olbce of the Citizbn Pcblihh
w Co.. Nf. North Court Rqaare. .Ien10t

Four Years on Crutches.
Tor fifteen years I was afflicted with rheu-

matism, four ;eanof which 1 war compelled
to go on crutches. Words are Inadequate to
express the suffering I endured during tliat
time. During these 11 teen years of exis-
tence (it was not living), 1 triea every known
remedy without receiving any benefit. I
finally began on Swift's Specific (3. 8. 8.1,
which from the first gave me relief, and to-
day I am enjoying the bent of health, and am
a well man. I cundtdlv believe that s. 8. 8.
Is the best biood purifier on the market to-
day. J, D. TAYLOK, Cuba, Mo.

Treatise on Wood nnd Skin Pisenses mail
edfrue.sWIJfTSPECIFIC CO., Atlanta Ga.

oct 2fidvlv
PKOFESSIONA L CA h'lJS.

!:. V. ItAVinsoN, Tuns. A. Junks
H.'ilviKh. Jas. i;. Maktin, Ashevillc.

Ashrville.

JJAV1IWON. MAKTIN JONKS.

Attorneys anil Counsellors at I. aw,
Ashrville, . c.

Will pr u lit-- in the 11th and ll'th Judicial
districts, -- i d in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, anil in the IYuernl Courts of the
Western District ol" North Curoiina.

Ilet'er to Hnnlt ol' Ashevillc. dtsel
CHAP. A. MOOr. ni'PP UKRKICK.

JjOORK & MKKKICK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Ashcville, N. C.

Practice in the United States Circuit and
iJistricl Courts at Ashcville. tatesvillc. Char-
lotte and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at KntciKh, and in the courts of the Twellth
Judicial District of the State of North Caio-inn- .

Special nttention given to collection of
claims.

t. h. conn. . ii. MKRK1MON.

OUH .S; MiiKRIMON,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Practice in nil the courts.
Otlicc: Nos. 7 an I m, ohnston building.
ltsc

'. v. JONHS. OKO. A. SII( lfOlil.
rONKS Kr SHTFOKD.

Attorneys at Lmv.
Ashevillc, N. C.

I'rafties in the Suiierior Courts ol Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
Stntc, and the Federal Courts at Asheille.

OMice in Johnston building, where one mem-
ber of the firm can nhvays be found.

dtuovll
A. TBNNENT.

Architect and Contractor.
I'lnus, ajK:eifieatioiis and estinuites fur-

nished. All work in my line contructid for,
and no charges for drawings on contracts
a wanted me.

References when desired.
Olliee: No. 12 llcndrv Block, North Court

S(uare. Ashcville. N. C leMUdlv

JJ H. doijclass, I), t). S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH WAIN ST.,

OveriVrnn V Wingert's Drug Store.

Residence, No. 1M Hailcy St. fcbindly

K. 11. KKKVKS, D.D.S. II. K. SMITH, I). I). S.

Irs. Kccvcw & Smith.
Ol I KK

In Coiinulty Building, over Redwood's Store,
I'atton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with thenew
anaesthetic, and all eases of irregularity cor-
rected, ichl.'idly

J. K. RAMSAY, U. U.S.

Dental ) Olllcc t

In Bnrwird Building Jntrnnees, I'atton
Avenue nn.l Mi.in Street,

feb-'i- id 1 t
Ir. Vrank Harvey

"Veterinary Jsisrjsrcon.
Office at Sevier's Stable.

Residence Corner of Iiust and Hillside
streets.

jul5 d 1 'Jm
"

veterinary shoeing forge.

Scientific SliociiiR in all its brantht's.

Corner Wulnut and North Main Strets.

K. T. UOLLINOSWUKTH,

vpHdly Shot-r- .

KTHITR M. PIKLD.i

Graduate Optician,
Main Strict.

AH mechanical ocular detects of the eye cor-
rected.

Honrs for examination i to lli . m., '2 to
S p. m. .jnli tltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

flRATT'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burn In my Lamp without ganger of
Exploding or taking fire. See that you
get the genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL GO.,

ASHKVILLK, N. C.
eep4 d&wly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL.

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLUMBING,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

TIN AND SI.ATU Kc POKING.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

t Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.

"iiATinEnei

mikf5 .vrw

LESSENS PAIN TG E0r
DIMINISHES

DAHGtK ;

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANlAju
hum all cnueasrs.

HFULENWIDER & BR0.I
Have the largest and most complete stock of Men's, La-

dies' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
To be found in Asheville.

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying.

NO. 18 PATTON AVIiNl K.

BRICK !ii. RICK !

FOR SALE HY

GIRDWUOD & LEE, Proprietors
Buncombe t Brick : and t Tile : Company.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
r. o. hox aia iurjti dam

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM."

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

l;or the reception of patients sutVcriny of' disease!,

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ol
the sanitaria's at (iitrbersilorfand Fnlkcnstein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed hy the leading mcmliers of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KAKL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.

IM1II.II MclNTlRK, Superintendent,
J. S. WEST, Amliu.r.

H. T COLLINS, I'rcsi.li-nt- .

I'. C. MilNTIKli, t.

TIIE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO.

COLD STORAG E.

lYliolcsaleand Retait Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.
Telephone Call 4.

Our aim will be to iktvc our customers with meats equal in quality to any that can be ob

tained in thin or any other market. Please give us a trial, at Mclntlrc'a old stand.
acpt 19 dlycp28 d&wly


